
Vegetable Growers Just Getting Started
VERNON ACHENBACH, JR. vegcttlieandfiuifcgtowers! in seeds end soil-cnhanccmcntt. -
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:• ,d|y convention was held in the Seminars on topics 'ranging ?

HERSHEY (Dauphin Co.) Hershey Lodge and Convention. from irrigation to processing and
The futurt of vegetable and fruit Center this week. More than 100 food safety ran almostcontinuous-
production in Pennsylvania looks commercial exhibitors occupied ly. Speakers were all considered
promising, accordingto officialsat two-floors of the center and dis- top experts in their fields,
the 1990 Pennsylvania Vegetable played an array of interest and About 1,400 people registered
Conference and Trade Show. technologies, ranging from pesti- for the event with about 800regis-

Resembling a slightly smaller cides and herbicides to apple- tering as vegetable growers,
versionofthe stateFarm Show, the packing machinery and the latest According to Daniel Schantz, who

is vice presidentof diestate Veget-
able Growers Association and
chairman ofthe one-year-old Veg-
etable Growers Marketing and
Research Board, the convention
was “extraordinary. We were
guestimating about 750 becauseof
the excitementthere is in vegetable
growing,” he said.

Accoiding to 'Schantz, veget-
able growing in Pennsylvania
could “snowball” from the esti-
mated 2,000 to 3,000 producers in
the state to a large number ofsmall
independent producers. Last year,
the number of growers increased
about . ISO percent, he said.

Schantz saidhe believesa recent

1,400 registered attendees during the Pennsylvania Veget-
able Growers Conference.
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VikingShip"CalciumNitrate
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Thefertilizer to stan with
...thefertilizer to stay with

GROWTH QUALITYCalcium availability, at
adequate levels, is essential toearly
and sustained production of high-
quality tree fruit. Young trees, as
well as mature,producing orchards
never outgrow their need for
calcium.

YIELD
Heavy production of high-
quality tree fruit has been
achieved—formore than 40
years—by growers using Viking
Ship Calcium Nitrate fertilizer.

Use Calcium Nitrate in your
fertilizer program. You will be
pleased by thepredictable re-
sponse—the growth, quality and
yield improvementpossible with
Calcium Nitrate's combinationof
essential orchard nutrients. For
the life of yourtrees...Calcium
Nitrate...thefertilizer to start
with, the fertilizer to stay with!

Nitrate nitrogen is thefast-
acting, controllable N-source for
fruit trees. Unlike ammonium

Specifically, root vigor, reduced
fruit disorders, optimum color and
size and storage quality of fruit are
directly related toadequate calcium
levels. With Calcium Nitrate as
your orchard fertilizer; trees and
soil receive 19% water-soluble
calcium.

optimum nutrition timing for rapid
growth and earlyproduction.
Calcium Nitratesupplies 14.5%
nitrate nitrogen.

As with anyfertilizer application, consult your extension office or other advisory
servicefor recommendedpractice that meets local crop and soilconditions.
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See Your Fertilizer Dealer
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To help promote Pennsylvania produce, the state veget-
able board unveils Its emblem.

change in marketing produce and
the start of the state markeing
board will be a catalyst for a stron-
ger market

• Currently, the largest market for
state-grown produce is through

roadside stands and markets,
Schantz said. He added that the
projection is for more fanners to
start sellingtheir products through
local auctions. The auctions.

(Turn to Pago A42)

CASEY vs. REPUBLICAN LEGISLATORS
1989—90 Agricultural Programs
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Brucellosis Vaccination Agricultural Research
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Poymenla to Pa* Pairs

“Is Governor Casey
Really Our Friend?"

Lancaster county farmer
Noah Wenger is a state sena-
tor and chairman of the
Majority Caucus.

You Can Make
The Difference
We need registered Repub-

lican farmers and agribusiness
people lo help in key House and
Senate races.

A twitch of three seats in the
fall elections will give Repub-
licans control of the Pennsyl-
vania House.

asks Noah Wenger
Governor Cuey uyi he's

a friend of agriculture. But
I have serious reservations after
three years of performing first
aid on state budgets along with
other ag-minded Republicans.

Take the budget items in the
above graph, for example.

The governor increased the
1989-1990 general state budget

by $644,171,000. Yet he elimi-
nated funding for the vital
brucellosis vaccination and
mushroom promotion programs
and he didn’t add an extra dime
for desperately needed agri-
cultural research and other
commodity promotions. Also
slighted were county fairs,
4-H Club Shows and the Future
Farmers of America Foundation.
Some friend!

But House and Senate Repub-
licans were in your comer.
Many ag programs received sub-
stantial boosts. Money was re-
stored for programs Gov. Casey
had eliminated.

This month we begin the budget
process all over again. And

Two races could decide who
controls the state senate.

Join Ag Republicans and get
the job done. Ask for our bro-
chure at the address below.

again it /ill be the Republicans
pushing for adequate ag funds.

You can do something to keep
the future of agriculture in good
hands. Help us elect a Repub-
lican governor, retain a Repub-
lican majority in the Senate and
regain a Republican majority in
die House.

Pennsylvania
AG REPUBLICANS

112 State Street
Harrisburg, Pa. 17101


